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FDIC APPROVES ASSUMP'I'IOO' OF DEl:OOITS OF 
ELIOI' SAVINGS BANK. ~. MASSACHOSEITS 

'lbe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Co:rporation has 

approved the assumption of the dep:>Sits of Eliot Savings Bank, Boston, 

Massachusetts, by south Boston Savings Bank, Boston, Massachusetts. 

'Ihe failed bank's three offices will reopen on Morrlay, July 2, 1990, as 

branches of south Boston Savings Bank, an:i its dep:>Sitors autanatically will 

become dep:>Sitors of the assuming bank. 

Eliot Savings Bank, with total assets of $450.0 million, was closed on 

Friday, June 29, 1990, by Arrlrew J. calamare, Ccmnissioner of Banks, an:i the 

FDIC was named liquidating agent. 

south Boston Savings Bank will a.sstme about $420.0 million in 26,000 

dep:>Sit acx:::ounts, including awroximately $27 million in soo acx:::ounts that 

exceeded the FDIC insurance limit of $100,000. 'lbe Mutual Savings Central 

FUrrl, Inc., a co:rporation established to provide financial assistance an:i 

dep:>Sit insurance to Massachusetts' savings banks, through its Deposit 

Insurance FUrrl provided the FDIC $9.5 million to facilitate the assumption of 

the $27 million in uninsured dep:>Sits. 

'lbe assuming bank has agreed to pay the FDIC a purchase premium of 

$250,000 for the right to receive the dep:>Sits of Eliot Savings Bank. It also 

will purchase certain of the failed bank's assets an:i will have options to 

purchase loans an:i other assets. 

To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance about $363.0 

million to the assuming bank an:i payoff secured borrowings of about $37.0 

million. 'lbe FDIC will retain assets of the failed bank with a l:xx:>k value of 

about $391.0 million. 
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'lhe Board of Directors ai;:proved the deposit assurrption urrler its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. 'lhe FDIC will recover a portion of its outlay 

through the liquidation of assets not transferred to the assuming bank. 
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